Capital Metro is implementing temporary changes to our service designed to promote public health and accommodate the social distancing advised by governmental and medical authorities. 

Stay up to date with the latest info at capmetro.org/COVID19

Most MetroBus & MetroRapid routes will operate their normal Sunday schedules every day of the week.

Exceptions include:

- **MetroRail** will operate its Monday-Friday daytime schedule, with no Saturday service and no late-night trips on Friday.
- **MetroExpress routes, except Route 990, will not operate.** Route 990 operates on its normal weekday schedule.
- **New Route 455 Leander Shuttle** will operate on Saturdays between Lakeline and Leander stations.
- **MetroFlyer routes** will operate reduced weekday schedules:
  » 103 Menchaca Flyer    » 111 South MoPac Flyer    » 142 Metric Flyer
  » 105 South 5th Flyer   » 135 Dell Limited       » 171 Oak Hill Flyer
- **Pickup service** will operate between 10 a.m. and 6 p.m.
- **Route 214 Northwest Feeder** (weekday schedule)
- **Route 228 VA Clinic** (Saturday schedule)
- **Round Rock routes** (adjusted weekday service except Route 152, which will not operate)
- **Routes 490–493** will operate on their normal days and schedules
- **Night Owl and E-Bus routes will not operate**
- **UT Shuttles are suspended until further notice**